
t
jmvtfegt appertaining unto a Knight Batchelor of
these -realms: A * • • ':

•And His Royal B-ighjiess,; hath : -b'een further!
pleased to eomnaand 'tha,t;the sard TOyal* concession
and declaration be registered-in His Majesty's' Col-
lege of Arras. ;

'Wiitehall, March 26, 1816.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince -Regent,

that, on the night of Monday the 18th instant,
Some evil-disposed person or persons maliciously
set fire to two stacks of wheat, the property of
Mr. George Palmer, of St. Leonard's, in the parish
of Town Mailing, in the county of Kent 5

' His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned i«
the' atrocious act above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually set fire to the said stacks of wheat), who
s&iall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
Be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUtH.
And, as « further encouragement, a reward of

FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said
George Palmer, and a further reward Of FIFTY
POUNDS is also hereby offered, to be paid by the
Said parish of To\vn Mailing, to any person (ex-
cept as before eXcepted) who shall discover his,
her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
So that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
«c(nvicted thereof, or to any person or persons
xvho shall apprehend and bring the said offenders,
er any of them, to conviction, or cause them, or
£ny of them, so to be apprehended and convicted
as aforesaid.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
April 9, 1816.

TnjUrsuaht to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
Ji fifty-third years of His present Majesty'sreign,no-
iice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £60' and under £61
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Offic-e, April'2, 181'6
fVjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners vf
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give 'notice,

that on Tuesday the IGth instant, Commissioner Sir
Hubert. Barloio Mill receive, in his Office •«£. His
Majesty^ Yard at Chatham, sealed tenders frofii I
persons offering to purchase

Four old Mooring Lighters;
and several lots of Otd Stores^ consisting of

"Old Rope, Mats, Junk,Canvas,Toppets,Oalium, ]
Yarns from worn Cable's, &c. &c.

'Ml lying in the said

The tinder? fftitslh bfr-fatfoeteiR by or before ten
o'.cloclf in the, mw^in^ <ra JAe sqi(l. 1 6$& inptawt & qpd
no tender wify }$ recf^se^L. Differ tjiat time^ior litill
any -fender be n6'tici8af>. unless. 4he 'party, of an agent
for him, shall attend.

Persons wishing to view the lots and lighters,
must apply to the Commissioner of the Yard for
a note of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the. Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary,

Navy-Office, Aprils, 1816.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the \8th instant, at two o'clock
\n the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their,
Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships and
vessels hereunder mentioned, and which are lying at
•the Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.^
Belle Poule, of 38 :guns and 1077 'tctaa.
Sabrina sloop, of 427 tons.
Scourge sloop, of 339 tons.
Paulina brig, of 287 'tons.
Sparrow brig, of 284 tons.
Wizard brig, of 283 tons.
Earnest gun-brig, of 182 tons.
Dexterous gun-brig, of 180 tons.
Virago gun-brig, of JSltons.
Canso schooner, of 225 tons.

Lying at Woolwich.
Andromeda, of 24 giiris and $12 "toils.
Porcupine, of 22 guns and 53B tons.
Prospero brig, of 2&\ fens.
Pincher gun-brig, of ISO tons..
Sharpshooter guivbrig, of 178 ttras.
Cheerful Gutter, 6f 137 tons.

Lying at Chatham,
Haerlem, of 64 guns arid 1324
Sheldrake brig,, of -2&3-to«S>
Orestes brig, of 284 tons.

at -Sheerness.
San Db'ihiugo, of 74,guns and i-§19tOTzs,
Latona, tif 38 gnns •and 944 tons.
Queb'ee, of '32 guns ami 7-00 ton,s.
Snake -brig, of :2>8<i tdhs.
Nimble cutter, of '147 tons.

The purchaser -of each ~f>f -tfte following ships,
viz. Belle Poule, Haerlem, San Domingo, Latona f
and Quebec, is to give a bond, with -two- sureties, for
J?3000, "not to 'sell or otherwise dispose of the- ship,
hut '-to break 'her yp within twel/oe months from the
flay cif sale.

P-ersons wishing to view :the sMps-avtd vessels,
must apply io the Conitimsiotsers of -the Ywds 'for
notes of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues -and eotr&i/timis of sale may be had
•here, anti at the Yards. . • . ^

R, A, Nclsoiij Secretary,,


